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What is Mushroom?

Plant
s

Fungi

Edible Fungi 
(Mushrooms)



 Higher fungi 

 Saprophytes

 1.5 million kinds of fungi. 

 Mushroom fungi account for over 69000 kinds

 112 edible or medical mushroom fungi in the world

 only 60 kinds can be cultivated artificially..

What is Mushroom? Conti….



 Mushroom is one of those non conventional cash crop 

that can be easily grown with out land and on 

agricultural waste at low cost.

 Exploitation of organic resources

 High Value (Medicinal & Nutritional)

 Easy cultivation techniques

 High income low investment



Why Mushroom? Conti…..

 Mushrooms, also called ‘white vegetables’ or ‘boneless 

vegetarian meat’ contain ample amounts of proteins , 

vitamins, fibers and medicines. Mushroom contains 

20-35% protein (dry weight) which is higher than 

those of vegetables and fruits and is of superior quality. 

It is considered ideal for patients of hypertension and 

diabetics



Nutritional Value

 The organic substances in 112 kinds of edible fungi has 25% 

protein content, 

 0-8% fat, 

 60% carbohydrate (including 52% polysaccharide and 8% 

vitamin) 

 7% ash content on average.



Medicinal ValueMedicinal Value
 I. Anti-tumor activity:

More than 100 kinds of edible fungi has 80—90%

 II. Boost the Body's Immune Function

 Anti Influenza Virus (such as flu and etc.)

 Prevention and Treatment of Cardiovascular System 

Disease

 reduce blood lipids

 Liver Protection and Detoxification

 AIDS Prevention



Types

Edible Poisonous medicinal



Edible MushroomsEdible Mushrooms

Chines Mushroom Shiitake

Button MushroomOyster Mushroom



Cultivable Mushrooms
 60 spp of mushrooms can be artificially cultivated 
 Most commons are 

Oyster  Mushroom, Button Mushrrom , shiitake, 
Chines mushroom ,A. blazea, Arricularia spp,  
Tremella spp etc 



 Oyster mushrooms, which grow on many substrates, 
are easiest for a beginner



Mushroom Cultivation Easy Way

 Methodology



Methodology
Continu…..

 Substrate Preparation
 Spawn Inoculation
 Managment



Requirements for mushroom cultivation

1. Spawn
2. Substrate 70 % Humidity
3. Plastic bags/plastic pans
4. Thread
5. Water
6. Lime powder
7. Wheat bran
8. Steaming drum



Spawn of oyster mushroom



Wheat straw Wet in water (70% 
Humidity) Add wheat bran (2-2.5 %)

Mix lime 0.5% Fill the plastic bags Tie the bags with thread

Put the filled bags in 
drum for steam(I hr)

Cool the bags



Substrate preparation Mixing with lime & W bran

SteamingFilling bags wd substrate



Methodology
Continu……….
Methodology
Continu……….

 Spawning: Pouring of spawn(mushroom seed) in to the substrate

 10 – 20 gm of 3kg substrate bag

 Place the inoculated bags in shelves

Maintain the humidity 70-80%

 Avg. temperature ranges-10-25 ° C  Spawn run and for fruiting 18-

30 ° C

 Fruiting will  begin after one month at 80-90 % humidity



Spawn Inocualtion



Mushroom Growing in pans/baskets









Fruiting





Inner side of mushroom shedInner side of mushroom shed



Sheds for mushroom production



High Income low investment
Item Unit Unit cost(Rs) Total cost(Rs)

Wheat straw(for 100 bags) No 250 3(250)=750

Spawn kg 500 1(500)=500

Plastic bags kg 350 1(350)=350

Wheat bran kg 25 3(25)=75

Lime kg 15 0.75(15)=11.25

thread 15 1(15)=15

Woods (for Fire) monds 200 1(200)=200

Labour Cost 350

Total(A) =2250

Income( I bag gives avg kg 
of fresh mushroom in two 
flushes 

Total
Production  
100 bags(kgs)

Price /kg Total income

Total(B) 100 350 350(100)=35000

Net Income B-A 35000-2250 32750


